
 
 

 
 

 

November 2018 Newsletter 
Dear Blain Elementary Families: 

The month of November includes several events that incorporate parents and families into our 
building. Parent/Teacher Conferences are scheduled to take place on Wednesday, November 7 and 
Thursday, November 8. All parents have been issued a conference time and should have received a 
conference confirmation letter and/or email. This is an important time for parents to hear from their child’s 
teacher in regards to the progress he or she is making this school year. Please bring any questions or 
concerns you may have in regards to your child’s progress. Ongoing home-school communication is 
essential in creating a conducive learning environment. 

Grandparents’ Day will take place on Friday, November 16 from 1:30-2:30. An informational letter 
and email was sent home several weeks ago. Parents wanting their child to be dismissed with a 
grandparent must return the bottom portion of the letter to the school office by Wednesday, November 
14. Additionally, grandparents will be asked to show identification prior to leaving the building with their 
grandchild. 

I remain in awe of what our students have been able to achieve through the first marking period. 
There have already been many positive experiences during this school year. Thank you for the opportunity 
to work with your child here at Blain Elementary School. 
 

        Sincerely, 
        Christopher Young 
 
 
 A few reminders:  
As the seasons change and the weather begins to get colder, please have your 

child dress appropriately for colder temperatures.    
Blain Elementary’s S.T.A.R. Reading Challenge – Encourage your 

student to be reading each evening and remember to sign their reading 
calendar. 
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Dates to Remember: 
Friday, Nov. 2 Positive Behavior Reward – Lunch Treat 
November 6, 7, 9 Book Fair 
November 7 and 8 Parent / Teacher Conferences  
Monday, Nov. 12 In-Service Day (No School for Students) 
Thursday, Nov. 15 PTO Meeting – 7:00 
Friday, Nov. 16 Grandparents’ Day 
November 21 – 26 School Closed – Thanksgiving 

Follow Blain Elementary on Facebook - @blainelem and Twitter - @BlainElemSchool  



 

At Blain Elementary School we expect students to: 
Be Respectful        Be Responsible        Be Safe 

 

*October’s Top Mustangs* 
Students are recognized for being TOP MUSTANGS when they are “caught” displaying exemplary behaviors 
or performing acts of kindness toward others. They receive a top mustang ticket, which is then entered into 
a drawing. Each Monday six tickets are drawn and the students get to choose a prize from the Top Mustang 
Student Store.  

Congratulations to our Top Mustang winners for the month of October: 
 

~ Madelyn Lee ~ Knox Ellison ~ Ryan Brogan-Spacht ~ Austin Salazar Cernas ~ Richard Holstine ~  
~ Leah Clouse ~ Conner Kriebel ~ Lila Pinkham ~ Makenzie Smith ~ Lucas Wickard ~ 

~ Kiersten Dobson ~ Kharma Hartman ~ Kent Burns ~ Emily Lightner ~ Sawyer Seidel ~ 
~ Adam Noel ~ Ryan Brady ~ Sawyer Cotto ~ Adilee Zerby ~ Gabby Bolze ~ Atlanta Garman ~ 

~ Reyna Thomas ~ George Nulton ~ Kloe Strong ~ Gabriel Clouse ~ Jaymison Ricker ~  
~ Samuel Campbell ~ Sophia Meglio ~ Bentley Weibley ~ 

Grandparents’ Day 
 

Blain Elementary School’s annual Grandparents’ Day will be held  
from 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM on Friday, November 16.  

Grandparents are invited to visit their grandchild’s classroom during this time.  
An informational letter was sent home on October 17 with each student. 

At the bottom of the letter was a form for parents to fill out that would grant 
the ability for grandparents to take their grandchild home along with them. 

This form is due to the school office by Wednesday, November 14, 2018. 

News from the School Nurse 
Hand washing is by far the best way to keep kids from getting sick and prevent the spread of germs. 
 

What's the Best Way to Wash Hands?  Here's how to scrub those germs away. Teach this to your kids 

— or better yet, wash your hands together often so they learn how important this good habit is: 

1. Wet your hands with clean, running water (warm or cold). Make sure the water isn't too hot for little 

hands. 

2. Use soap and lather up for about 20 seconds. Any soap will do. 

3. Make sure you get in between your fingers, on the backs of hands, and under the nails where germs 

like to hang out. And don't forget the wrists! 

4. Rinse and dry well with a clean towel. 

When Should We Wash Our Hands? 

 - before eating and cooking            - after using the bathroom          - after being outside 

- after cleaning around the house        - after touching animals, including family pets 

- before and after visiting or taking care of any sick friends or relatives 

- after blowing one's nose, coughing, or sneezing 

 

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/germs.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/pets.html

